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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before M r. Justiee 'Benson and Mr. Jnstice Ahdur Rahim.

THE OEOWN PROSEOITTOE, Appellant,

V.

Gr, KOTHANDAEAMIAH, Accused/̂'

Post OfficB A c t  f l  0/1S9S, ss, S5, 64, l4 i— 'Rules fram ed under A c t, in fringem eat of, 

f a l h  iv ithm  s. 63— Q-meral ^ower to frame rules conferred hy s. '74, cL (1) 
not confined, to such ru les as are contemplated hy s. 74, eZ,2.

Rules framed by the Govei'nor-G-eneral in Gonncil under secfion 74, clause 

(1 ) of tlie Post Office Act regarding tlie declaration in. the case o£ articles 

sent by TalTie payable post forna part of the Act nncier section 74 (3) and 

infriDgement of sncli rules is p\inishable under Keotioii 64, Section 35 also 

•enables the finvernor-General inCo-aiioil to make saolt rules.
The general power to make rules confi rred by section 74, clause (1), is not 

•confined to making Etuch rules as are contemplated by clause 2.

A ppeal under section 417 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
against the jadgment of acquittal passed on the accused in 
Calendar Case No. 5538 of 1909 l^y 0. Gahan, Second Presidency 
Magistrate, Georgetown, Madras.

The facts of this case are snffioiently set cut in the judgment. 
The Crcwn Froseontor for appellant.
P . B. Sundara Ayyar for accused.
JnnQMENT.— This a), peal is by the Crown against an order of 

the Second Presidency Magistrate acquitting- Mr, Gr. Kothandara- 
miah, manager of a journal called the “ International Police Service 
Magazine ”  of a charge preferred against him under section 64 of 
Post Office Act. On the 29th October 1908 the accused sent a 
«opy of this magazine by value payable post to Mr. Webster, 
Superintendent of Police, Blaldwani, signing a* declaration to* the 
■effect that the article was sent in execution of a bond fide order 
received by him. Without such declaration being made the Post 
office would not, by reason of a rule issued under the Act by the 
Oovernor-Greneral in Counetl, have accepted the value payable post 
article for transmission to the addressee. Mr. Webster refused to 
receive the article on the ground that he never gave an order for*it 
and moved for the prosecution of the sfinder for making a false 
declaration to the contrary in, violation of the Post Office Act, 
The Magistrate found on the evidence that the accjiised had received
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Criminal Appeal No. 480 of 1909.



Bbnson no order from Mr. WelDBter to send the value’ payable post article- 
A bdto and therefore the deolaxation made fey the aooused was falae. He, 

Eahim, JJ. however^ thought that the prosecutioo. must fail *boeanso the Post 
The Office Act itself, that is, the sections in the body of the Act do not 

PeScotor such a declaration to be made, and therefore the words of
V. section 64 which says whoever being required by this Act to 

DARA.MIAII. make a declaration, etc.,"’ cannot Hustain the charge because the rule 
framed by the Governor-General in Council is not part of the Act. 
though properly framed under powers conferred by the Act. 
This view is obviously wrong*. According- to general cariona of 
interpretation when a statute empowers the Government or any 
other authority to frame rules or by-laws for the purposo of carry
ing out the objects of the statute, rules or by-laws so framed 
must if  within the seope of such powers bo regarded as part of 
the enactment. And in this ease section 74, clause 3 of the Act- 
expressly lays down that rules made under the Aot shall have 
effect as if enacted by the Act. Bection 35 gives power to the 
Governor* General in Council to make rules directing the Postal 
authorities not to receive a value payable article for transmission 
unless its sender makes a declaration that it is sent in execution of 
a bond fide order received by him and section 74, clause (1), gives 
him power generally to make rules for the purpose of carrying out. 
the objects of the Act. The rule which tĥ j accused is said to have 
violated was made in pursuance of such powers. (See Buie No. 
68, notification, dated the 5th August 1908, Gazette o f India, Part 
X, Augustl908, page 747). But it ia argued b j  Mr. Sundara A y ja r  
who appeared in support of the Magistrate’s order that that is not 
“  requiring ”  a declaration within the meaning of section 64. I t  
is somewha-t difficult to appreciate the point of this argument; i f  
it be that the Postal authorities cannot by an order passed under, 
the Act compel a person to make any declaration on the pain if 
he lefases to make the declaration of his being guilty of the 
offence of disobeying a lawful order within the meaning of the- 
Penal Code, that may be conceded. But that ie not the question 
he^e. What clearly is required by the A ct is that i f  a person 
wishes to utilise the services of the post ofl5ee for sending a value- 
pay able post article and makes a declaration to obtain such services', 
he shall make a true declaration. I f  he makes a false declaration, 
or a declaration which, he does not believe to be true he makes 
himself liable to the penalty prescribed lay section 64.
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Another branok'of Mr. Sundara Ayyar’s argument, so far as Benson- 

we are al)le to follow it, is that clauses 1 and 2 of section 74 
should he read together and, reading them together, he contends B a him, JJ . 

that the general power to frame rules conferred by clause (1) must T he  

be confined to making such rules as are contemplated by clause peosecdtor 
(2), and not rules requiring a declaration within the eontem- 
plation of section 64, but there is no reason whatever for cutting d a b a m ia iu  

down in this manner the operation of the general words of clause 
( I )  of section 74. Clause (2) of that section is obviously meant 
to meet such cases for which no penalty is prescribed by any 
of the sections of the Act itself. Besides as already pointed out 
section 35 expressly authorises the (xovernor-Greueral in Council 
to make such a rule as the one in question,

I t  has also been contended before us that upon the facts 
proved in the ease we ought to hold that the declaration made 
by the accused was either a true declaration or one which he had 
reason to believe to be true. It  is not suggested that 
Mr. Webster at any time by writing or by word of month gave 
order for the value payable post article or for any previous 
issue or issues of the magazine to be sent to him. But it is 
urged that since he did not refuse to receive nor did he 
return by post any of the previous issues sent to him and 
received intimation '^rough slips attached to some of those 
issues and by means oi postal cards that he had been enrolled 
as subscriber and that the issue in question would be sent 
to him as a value payable post article and yet made no protest and 
in fact glanced at some of the numbers of the journal it should be 
held that the accused had reason to infer that lie had received art 
order from Mr. Webster to send the value payable post article.
Now an order cannot be said to have been received by one person 
from another to send an article by post unless the latter is shown to 
have communicated a request or desire to the former to that effect.
The communication of suoh a request need not perhaps be made by 
means of words written or spoken and may be inferred from the 
previous eonducfc of the addressee. For instance, if Mr. Webster 
had paid for the issue which was sent to him value payable post and 
continued to receive further issues of the magazine, say for about a 
year and then an issue was sent to him value payable post for the 
aittQunt of subsoription for that year it might well be that we 
oould infer an order under such circumstanoea. Bat Mr*
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B e n so n  "Webster as his evidenc& shows treated’ tlie numbers of the 
A b d u e  magazine which were delivered to him in the same manner as 

Kahsm , JJ. ordinary trade circulars and threw them away. I t  is trae that he 
T h e  did not return the articles nor did he reply to any of the accused^s 

postal cards biit there was no obligation on him to do either of 
•y- these things. It  may be that the accused interpreted Hr, Webster’s 

DAEAMun. silence as indicative of willingness on his part to pay for the 
numbers sent to him. But, even if sô  he could not reasonably have 
thought that he had received an order from M!r. Webster to send 

the value payable post article. The ease of Ghulam Rabbani v. 
King-Emi)evor[V) referred to by the Magistra,te was a very diiferent 
case. There there was an order to send the article in question 
insured for a certain amount and it was actually sent value payable 

post but uninsured for a somewhat larger amount. There can be 
no doubfc in this case that the accused has offended against the post 
office regulations and we convict him under section 64 of the Act. 
The learned Crown Prosecutor tells us that the object of this appeal 

is to obtain a ruling as to whether the Magistrate’s view of the law 
is correct, and ho does not press for a heavy penalty. "V̂ e 
sentence the accused to pay a fine of Hs. 10 (iiupoos ten) or in 
default to 5 (five) days’ simple imprisonment.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr, Justice Benson and Mr, Justice 8ankanm-Nair.

ALAGIELSAM I NATCKEN

BMPJ5R0K.*

C r im in a l Procedure Code V of 1898, ss. 337, 8159—No true and  f u l l  A isc lom re  

where loitness »ubse^ue7itly reom ts his p rev ious statement— On t r ia l after wHJi^ 

drm oal of jpardon, i f  pa rdon  pleaded in  bar, ju ry  to determine ‘Ujheth^r ^ardov> 

forfeited.

A  person who has accepted a teKder of pardon undef section 337 o f fh e  

Crimitial Procedure Code and made a true and fiill disclosure betora th.e irwiuir- 

ing Magistrate, may be recalled and oxamined by snoli M agistrate; and bis 

p ardon w ill be forfeited if  he resiles from Bucli former statoment.

(1) 6 All, L J., 481. * Criminal Appeal Fo, 6&y of 1909.


